In situ detection of a PCR-synthesized human pancentromeric DNA hybridization probe by color pigment immunostaining: application for dicentric assay automation.
We report a low cost and efficient method for synthesizing a human pancentromeric DNA probe by the polymerase chain reaction (PRC) and an optimized protocol for in situ detection using color pigment immunostaining. The DNA template used in the PCR was a 2.4 kb insert containing human alphoid repeated sequences of pancentromeric DNA subcloned into pUC9 (Miller et al. 1988) and the primers hybridized to internal sequences of the 172 bp consensus tandem repeat associated with human centromeres. PCR was performed in the presence of biotin-11-dUTP, and the product was used for in situ hybridization to detect the pancentromeric region of human chromosomes in metaphase spreads. Detection of pancentromeric probe was achieved by immunoenzymatic color pigment painting to yield a permanent image detected at high resolution by bright field microscopy. The ability to synthesize the centromeric probe rapidly and to detect it with color pigment immunostaining will lead to enhanced identification and eventually to automation of various chromosome aberration assays.